Comparative immunocytochemical localization of prolactin and somatotropin in the pituitaries of Lepidosiren paradoxa, Rana temporaria and Ambystoma mexicanum.
The cellular binding sites of anti-oPRL IgG and anti-bSTH IgG were demonstrated in the pituitary glands of Lepidosiren paradoxa, Rana temporaria and Ambystoma mexicanum by means of the unlabeled antibody enzyme method by light and electron microscopy (the latter only in Lepidosiren). With the light microscope PRL or PRL-like substances and STH or STH-like substances were revealed in two different cell types in the distal lobe corresponding to the acidophils. However, as a result of the insufficient differentiation of the acidophils in Lepidosiren after staining with Brookes' procedure it was not possible to distinguish the two types of acidophils in this animal. Treatment with low dilutions of both anti-oPRL and anti-bSTH IgG revealed simultaneous immunocytochemical staining in both types of acidophils in Lepidosiren and in Rana. These results, indicating that there is antigenic cross-reaction between anti-oPRL and anti-bSTH IgG and both PRL and STH in these animals, are discussed. The electron microscopic investigations of Lepidosiren revealed that the specific anti-oPRL IgG reactive cells contain granules ranging in size from 200 to 300 nm, while the specific anti-bSTH IgG reactive cells contain smaller immunoreactive granules ranging from 80 to 160 nm.